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aUld Robert L. Weatherbee, barrister, of
n8lifax. ThelfMinister will lie glad te, know
WheBther you are willing te act in that capa-
eity, and in that case te place you. in cern-
'nIetonÎ< with the Department of Marine
MIid Fisheries upon the subject."

40Tpn receipt of this letter the respondent
WIlOte in reply that lie would act as requested.
The Irespondent is a member of the Montreal
section of a body of legal practitionors incor-
P)Oratebd by cap. 72 of the Consolidated Statutes
Of LOWer Canada, under the titie of " the Bar
Of LOwer Canada." By the ternis of the

8aneeachi member of the Bar is ad mitted
tO Practise, as «Iadvocate, barrister, attorney,
solicitor, and procter at law," and no person

ePt6 a member of the Bar duly admitted is
eltt(3d te conduct business in any of these
£aP"Cities before the Courts of Lower Canada.

mvr lember of the Bar muet lie registered
lntedistrict where lie intends to practise,

sýn 110 becomes answerable for lis conduct
to the counceil of that district, being liable, in
eaeo of his offending against professional rule

o tlIeteyt censure or te suspension froin
lût(8for any period not exceeding a twelve,

IS40llth- It is not natter of dispute that,

8""dtet the law of Quebec, a nieniber of
te1ajeentitled, in the absence of specialBtlPtIlation, te sue yfor and recover a qjuantum

Inriti respect of profeslsional services ren-
ded by him, and that he may Iawfully

?'lltract for any rate of remuneration whichi
thoI0 contra bonos mores, or in violation of
the rnIî of the Bar. But it is asserted for

IoaPehllant that by the law of Ontario, the
l"'0in which Ottawa, the seat of Gov-

le situated, a counsel cannot sue
dl" hle fees, and that lie is under the sanie

Y>blt accordîng to the law of Nova
tl)Whiere, according te, Article 23 of the

-"itytli Comniission was te mcet. In
rof that contention, counisel for the

à4 pelhaut referred te the opinion of Chief
1 le arrison in M'Dougali v. Campbell

la CQ.. 332) as correctly expressing the
ti% aro but they niainly relied upon

~rOPo6itiotkhat in those provinces of the
b0rn-1i0n where the common law of England

mI6a',Iembr of the Canadian Bar cani
%iehr have action for their fees nor niake a

Ya4d agreement as to their remuneration,

unless that right lias been conferred upon
theni by statute.

In these circumstances it was maintained
that the righit of the respondent te sue for
his fees muet depend either upon the law of
Ottawa, the locus contractus, or upon the law
of Nova Scotia, the locus solutionis, and that
in neither case was any suit competent te
hini. Were it necessary te, decide ail the
points thus taken by the appellant, questions
of mucli nicety would arise. It is liy no
nieans clear either that Ottawa was the locus
contractuq, or that Nova Scotia was, in the
strict sense, the locus 8olutioflis. It is at least
a plausible view of the case that the contract
was completed in Quebec at the moment of
time when the respondent posted lis letter
accepting the employment offered him. by
the Minister of Justice. On the other hand,
aithougli the Conimission was te, ait at
Halifax, it is perfectly plain that the work
expected of the respondent and actually per-
formed by him was by no means confined te,
advocacy of the Dominion dlaims during the
sitting of the Commission. His employnient
was9 not liniited te what would in this coun-
try lie considered the proper duties of a
counisel, but enibraced the work of an agent
or soliciter. In point of fact, lie is employed
to prepare the case of the Dominion Govern-
ment as well as to plead, in their belialf.
That such was the understanding of both
parties niay be inferred from. the known
professional status of the respondent, as well
as from the fact tliat, in pursuance of the ilo-
called retainer of the lst of Octeber, 1875, the
respondent had papers sent him, and was
engraged at Quebec during eigliteen months,
with occasional visits to Ottawa, in collecting
and putting in shape, naterials for franiing
and supporting the dlaim which was te, be
urged before the commission. Then, as
regards the other questions of law raised by
the appellant, there is much difficulty. Their
lordships are willing te assume tliat the law
of Eugland, se far as it concerns the riglit of
the bar of England to sue or make agreement
for paynient of their fees, was riglitly applied
in tlie case of Kennedy v. Brown "13 C.B.N.S.,
677), but they are not prepared te acoept ail
the reouons which were asaigned for that
decision in the judgment of Chief Justice
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